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No Political 'Plums' 
' VTSALIA, Oal. (U.P.)   Visnlln 
rlty employes, who annually hnr- 
vcBt a bounteous crop of avocados 
from the city's tree, decided there 
really was a depression when they 
harvested this year's production. 
The tree, Bald to he, one of the 
largest In the state, yielded only 
a few choice avocados In response 
to much shaking and prodding.

Town Has No Police Force 
WEIHTON, \V. Vn.   (U.P.)   

Welrton, snld to be the largest un 
incorporated town in the United 
States, Is without a police force 
now. Constables patrol I he town 
since expiration oC commissions of 
police officers formerly provided 
by a steel company. The popula 
tion is 14,000.

Torraticetheatre
Phone 132

TODAY and FRIDAY, JANUARY 26 - 27

Ruth Chatterton in

"FRISCO JENNY"
ALSO Selected Program of Short Subjects

FRIDAY 20 Dollars in Gold FREE
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28 - ONLY

Jackie Cooper
and Great M. C. M. Cast in

"Divorce In The Family9*
Comedy - Cartoon - Fox News - Serial 

SPECIAL Added Attraction . . . .

BABY JEAN BUTLER in 
"WAR BABIES*9

NOTE: Jean Butler, Famous Child Screen Star
Lives in Torrance - and will Appear on Stage at
2 O'clock Matinee. FREE Candy to the Kiddies

15c All Seats Sat. and Sun. Till 5 P. M.
Children 10c

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY 
January 29-30-31

3 BIG DAYS 3

Edward G. Robinson in

"SILVER DOLLAR"
 ALSO  

Mickey Mouse Cartoon - Comedy - News Events

COMING: ....
Wed. Feb. 1 Clark Gable - "NO MAN OF HER OWN;'

Edw. Robinson. Bebe Daniels in 
Historical Colorado Romance

23rd National 
Orange Show to 
Open Next Month
SAN HKIINAIUMNO.  IMnns tire 
 ins rnplilly c-oniplclort for tho 
wnnty-thlrd National O r n n * f 
liow. -.which will be hi Id in this 
Ity, February 10-26. The sixllath 
nnivrrnary of tlm pluntlnr? nf tlie 

iiiiVfl orunRo trfipH In Cali- 
.1 will ho cttlrhratad In themn. 

n dralgn anil in decoration^ The 
pint of parly California will pre-
aii. :
In addition to a SCOI-P of beiiu- 
ful feature eliHpl:iyn. there will 
e ten million citrus fruits In rack 
iHplnyn. AH usual, ttiorp. will lio 
n Industrial department, n hy- 
roducts dppartment, and an

Edward G. Robinson no longer "Lattle Caesar," bu 
"Yates Martin," two-fisted, spendthrift sliver king of "Sllvei 
Dollar," coming to the Torrance Theatre on Sunday 
Monday and Tuesday.

Auto Stopi at Sight of Lion 
OROVILLE, Calif.   (U. P.)   11 

used to be that horses shied and 
bolted when confronted with wild 
animals, but when Dave Popper 
was motoring down a lonely road 
and came face to face with a huge 
mountain lion, his automobile 
bolted, sputtered and'stopped. Pop- 
ppr eocaped over the bade Mat 
and down the road. Later he re 
turned with a horse and towed 
home the terrified auto.

New Manager of 
Los Angeles Por

Major Carl B. WlrschlnK, m 
ber of the board of public w 
for the paat three years, asmi 
his new post as general manage 
of the Los Angeles harbor depart 
ment neit Wednesday, February 
according to the aftnounceman 
made yesterday at the city h

no.
It is

Real Life Problem Drama
At Torrance Theatre Saturday

i (one cry from Ice to 
iranKPs, hut the National Ora 
(how lntroduce.il thin year for the 
Irst time, an Ice-skating rink 
vhich will not only be open 
ho public, but will feature 
inckey games by champion teams 
>l the 1'aciflc coast and Canada. 
' One of the most superb musical

 Bunlzntlniis In the history of the 
National OrunRe Shov/ will be 
directed by Arthur Kay, former 
Victor Herbert musical director, 
mil one of the best-known im;n 
in musical circles In America. The 
"Callfornlans" will present a series 
of light operas as a part of the 
great entertainment program.

 Jtieneral Manager R. H. Mack 
announces that despite general 
conditions, practically all space 
has been sold In the industrial 
section of the orange show. He 
also announces that the annual 
Citrus Institute will he held Feb 
ruary 21 at the Klks Temple. The 
show will bo ready for the official 
opening Thursday evening, Kohru-

Black Knights 
Give College 

Lads A Whir!
Local Champs Scrimmage

With High Class U.C.L.A.
Squad

JACKIE COOPER, IOI5 WILSON o/«* CONRAD NAGEL 
/V'DIVORCE IN THE FAMILY"

"Frisco Je*Miy" At Torrance
Theatre Tonight and Friday

Mik 
hnlled

18. vlth Go
Uolph. Jr., as honor guest.

Shot* Aimed >t Spider Mi»
STOCKTON.Cal.  (U.P.)  Lorato 

Mollna saw a spider on the floor 
of his bunkhouse on Roberts 
Island, took four shots at the in 
sect with a pistol, and then sat 
isfied that the spider had been 
killed, went to bed. When he 
awoke next mornins he found ho 
had shot off the end of one of 
Ills ;;reat toes and that another 
bullet had rnteveii his ankle.

Torrance Theatre
If Your Name Appears 

In These Ads.
11 Tickets Given Away Each Week

HOW TO GET FREE 
TICKETS

Read all the advertisements on this page 
overy week. If your name appears in any of the 
"ad»," ... go to the store in whose advertisement 
your name is printed and receive two (2) tickets 
to the Torrance Theatre. Twelve free admissions, 
will be given away* each week. You are under no 
obligation to make a purchase in order to get your 
tickets. Watch every advertisement carefully every 

week.

NELL'S 
APPAREL

Mr.. N.ll Shadday, Prop. 
1S33 El Prado, Torranoo

Ladies' Tailoring and 
Dressmaking

Alteration*, etc., at 
Reaaonabl* Pricoi

RAINS HAVE BEGUN 
Now le the

TIME TO FERTILIZE 
YOUR LAWN 
Thle Year Try

FORD
J Ammonium Sulphate
* FERTILIZER

10 lb«. ...............
Leee Coetly Bett

8CHULTZ A PECKHAM
Authorised FORD Dealere 

Torranoe

Bee Mullin For 
NEW and 
RE-BUILT

BATTERIES
Free Inspection and 

Water Service
Re-charging, 75c

MULLIN'S
Complete Auto Servloe

2083 Torranee Blvd.
Phone 320-J
The<< MoCoy

GRASS SEED i
Now is tho time to renew * 

your lawns. Worrell .has all   
kind* of Gran Seed and the* 
price will maki you SMILE,* 
especially when you smell the { 
fertilizer that he also selli. S

WORRELL 1
THE HARDWARE MAN I

1517 Cabrillo Torrance  
Margaret J. FarrlB *

MILLER
FURNITURE CO. 

1220 El Prado. Phone MS 
Sowing Machin. ...........__.......»5 I
Walnut Extension Dining 
Tabl. and (M Q ! 
Four Chair. .................... «P J.O j
Hookers.......... .-...SOc and up <
Electric Washing M«chin«..48; 
Dark Walnut Combination 
Tabl. and d»Q QR ! 
Four Chair. ....... «P«7e«/«J !

Local and Long Di.tanc.
MOVING, At Low Rat*. 

Pearl Glasow

PHONE
: Torrance 358-W
| For Your

PLUMBING REPAIRS
and HOT WATER 

HEATER TROUBLES

David Jacobs
1906 222d St.. Torrano. 

F. T. Fiacher

TABLETS I 
SIXTY SIX j

If You Are Suffering   
From *

Rheumatism \
Neuritis
Lumbago
Sciatica
Gout

; or Pains of a like nature, 
| and you 'suffer another 
I day, you do so NEED- 
| LESSLY.

I We Are Exclusive
Agent* for 

TABLETS SIXTY SIX

BEACON
DRUG CO.

LK8L1E L. PRINCE 
; URE Oruggiet 
I 1619 Cabrillo. Phone 1K>.

i Motor Coach Tioket Offloe

One-Stop Service 
For the Motorist,

No matter what your car 
neede, you will find we can 
aupply it.

CECIL SMITH
Super Service Station

2172 Torranoe Blvd. at Portola 
Phone Torrance 212

[Fine Photographs 
I Kodak Finishing 
: Greeting Cards

\ Haig and Haig
Photographer. 

: 1343 El Prado.
ne 100-J 
Torrance.

LOOK TO YOUR HEALTH 
WHEN HEATING YOUR HOUSE!

Don't endanger your health with chilly or improperly 
heated roome. We are heating experts and will gladly adviee 
you without obligation of the proper heating unite to insure 
pure, warm air, at the least coet.

We have * wide variety of furnaces and heaters, all guar 
anteed to be free from fumet, which we will gladly demon 
strate.

ANDREWS VENTILATING WALL 
HEATERS, Installed as Low as..................

We Also Sell and Install Ward Floor Furnaces
$14

AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS, 
Fully Guaranteed, as Low as............ $2450
TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.

1418 Marcelina, Opposite Post Office. Phone 60.

Patronize These Advertisers

.onri's illnok Kniglits. 
he champions of thn 

Minor Titles Uengun, und looked 
upon with considerable respect 
amnng the cnsnbn squads of thn 
mirroundlnK territory, took a crack 
at the U. rr I.. A. frosh Tuesday 
nlRht. While this wiis not a reg 
ular come, but only a practice 
scrimmage! tlu* lootil boys found 
that had n score henn knpt they , 
would probably havo been on the 
fihort end. However, It is "surnpln" 
to havn benn nskcd to Rive the 
college lads a workout as they are 
among the topnotchers of the uni 
versity casaba division.

The. Knights are putting Tor 
rance right In the middle of the 
basketball blueprint by taking on J 
some of the easiest squads In the ': 
vicinity and are always reaching .. 
out for more.

On Thursday ot la.it week the 
Knights Bunk the Navy boys of 
the II. S. S. AllgllNtft, 66-12. In a 

ne played at the Snn IVdro 
M. C. A. gym. On Friday night 

they lout the first game of the 
son to the Security Hank of 
ft llench by the telltale score 

of 30-29. The bankers were hard 
pushed to win by n measly one 
point.

Tomorrow night the Knights will 
play at -home. Their opponents 
will be the Navy again. lads from 
the II. S. S. West Virginia, who 
are solnfr to try to take up where 
the Augusta boys left off.

This is a game the Torrance 
fans will want to watch. The. 
Black Knights have been making 
basketball history for Torranco 
this year and are entitled to have 
a crowd of fans to boost for their 
success at each game.

What is without doubt her most dramatic portrayal 
since "Madame X" is offered by Ruth Chatterton in her 
latest First National film, "Frisco Jenny." A leading role is 
played by James Hall, Shown in the scene.

Trojans Win Seven 
Nat. Championships 

During Past Year
LOS ANOKI..EK. With the close

Oklahoma Star To 
Fill "BabeV glace

. DALLAS, Texas.   UU.
red -Babe" Dtdrlknon'8 pla'c
aptain of the Employers Casualty

County Closes 
Gen. Hospital 
To Race Drivers

Neither Destitute Nor
Emergency" Cases Says

Charity Supt.

Henceforth the I»s Angeles 
nty general' hospital will be 
led to automobile race driver? 

r attention of injurien sustalnfttl 
n the T^eglon Ascot Speedway In 
lhamhro. which la operated hy 
e (tlendale American Legion 
ist.
William H. /Tarrlinan. county 
iporlntemlcnt ot charities, nn- 
iiinml this decision Friday in a 
Iter to Dr. Fred I.orlng. clialr- 
an of the Ascot race board, with

27, which athletically Kpeaklns

University of Southern .California 
can look back upon a year of 
outstanding athletic   achievement, 
Including the winning; of seven 
national, conference or league 
championships out of the. 11 sports 
in which the Trojano have intei-- 
collectete competition. In the four 
sports in which S. C. did not win 
championships, the Trojans fin 
ished second. -

In the field of major spoils, the 
Trojans for the third straight year, 
were national champions in track 
ind for the second straight gcueon 
vere acclaimed national champloris 
n football. The basketball team 
*on the championship of the Cali- 
;ornia Intercollegiate Association.

In minor sports, the Southern 
Callfornlans for the second straipht

ion had an undefeated i 
hockey team, the gymnastics and 

ater polo squads finished on 
i the Pacific Coast Confer.

star turned professional.
 The new captain In Kathleen
 eace, v.l:o has been an all- 
imeriean guard for tlmw years 
.ml lias played with the Cyclones 
or five years. She formerly wun a 
nemher of the Lawton. Okla- 
loma high school toam which won 
. national hlfrh school basketball 
hamplonship.

ball te filled by a

Pheasant Bate $10 'Bill 
OLKNCOK. Mlnn. (U.I'.)   

corner of a ten dollar bill 
found In the cio.j of a pheasant 
by Mrs. Kdward Reini-r, who only 
complained that the bird had n 
eaten the whole bill.

southern division minor sporti 
carnival, and Ti-ojhn (rolfers wot 
the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate 
Pacalic Coast Conference an( 
Southern California Intcrco!lcgiat< 
championships.

NOTHING DOES SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Can good news reach 
you quickly and 
easily?

IF YOU are in search 
of a position, or a 
better position, see 
that there's a tele- _ 
phone in your home now.

Be ready whether Opportunity calls you next 
week, or tomorrow morning, or this very day.

. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
Business Office: 1266 Sartor i Telephone Torr. 4600

HltlK destitute I'ltlZ' nor
case

HaiTlmnn was hacked in his 
and by Frank I-.. Shaw, chairman 

f the county hoard of supervisors, 
ho declared. In part: 
"It has been unfair of rare 
 Ivers, who risk life and limb In 
purely commercial sport, to de- 

land hospltalliatlon at the tax- 
dyers' expense, especially at a 
me when needy persons are de- 

ayed, by overcrowded condltlpns, 
rom receiving care. 
"An auto race driver In not des- 

itute, but In in a business to make 
lohey. The promoters of auto 
aces should make provisions tie- 
ore each race for the paid hos- 

..itallzation of drivers who may tin 
erlously injured." *

Coast Regatta To 
Rival Famed Event 

At Poughkeepsie
SEATTLE.  (II.r.)   The man 
ho coached two world chumplon-

vfn expectH   that the Pacific 
oast In a few year* will have a 
igatta that will rival tlie famed 
oughkeopiiie event on the Hud-

Hnre on a visit with his parent*. 
:y Khrlght. California Hear crew 

coach, »ald a Pacific coast regatta 
championship class was entirely 

isslhle within a few years. 
Ehrleht'B California's crows In 

1928 and 1932 won . the world 
mplonshipn at the Olympic 
lea. The thrilling one-foot vlc- 
' over the Italian crew at tho 

Long Beach Olympic course l««t 
August wan the climax of the 

:-ar's drive that "made" rowing
California. 

California and Washington long

r another hig yoar in 1933. Tile 
Unlvornlty of California at Lo» 
Angoli<» will have a crew this 
year for the first time. The Uni 
versity of Southern California la 
showing intercut In the xport and 
Stanford- ix a not-too-fur-away 
possibility in later year compel I- 
I long. Ebrlgrht believes.

Kiwanis Club Goes 
to Downey Tomorrow
Members of the Torruncu Klwanlu 

club, which uritaiilzation was the 
winner of an attendance context 
carried on uvcr the past six 
months, will !><  the aiiesta of the 
Downey Klw.-miunn. the later*, at 
u turkey dinner tomorrow night

The Torrancu group will leave 
thin city at 0 o'clock for the trip 
t<> Downey.

Dr. Oeorge P. Shullor ha* been 
Invite,! lu RliMtk.


